CMAE Fall 2020 Course Pre-Authorization

Welcome to the application for CMAE Sponsored Course Pre-authorization form. Please read all these instructions prior to proceeding.

CMAE sponsored courses are designed for students who show a compelling need for smaller class sizes and increased contact with instructors. This course is focused around multicultural issues and social justice related topics.

**Please Note:**

- Applying does not guarantee pre-authorization
- Being pre-authorized does not guarantee a space in a course
- Classes are only available on a first-come, first-serve basis and there is no wait-list available

**During IntroDucktion:**

- You will be notified, through your UO email, of your application status
- If approved, you may register for any open spaces during your IntroDucktion registration window

**After IntroDucktion:**

- Pre-authorization process will be open to all UO students until **Tuesday, September 1st**
- If approved, eligible students can register for any open spaces through the start of the term
- Writing classes are open to all students regardless of registration after **Friday, September 25th**

To apply, please complete the online application:

https://oregon.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_81eYiUwSDoZ07Nr

*(Reminder: International students should enroll in **WR121e** instead of requesting for CMAE regular **WR121**)*